The Padocks Prayer Update (Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia)
P.O. Box 758, Kolonia, Pohnpei, FM 96941; E-mail: spadock@comfsm.fm; Telephone: (691) 920-9249

May 20,2012
Dear Pastor & Praying Friends,
Greetings in the name of our precious Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Hope all is well with you, your family, and
the ministry.
Praise:
1. We thank and praise our Lord for sustaining life within our souls and bodies. Without His mercy we would
have been consumed long time ago.
2. Thank you for praying for the Youth Rally that we had in Wone, Kitti on March 31, 2012. The rally went really
well. Our young people were challenged and blessed.
3. Thank you for praying for our church anniversary celebration that we had during April 22-28th. Several people
were saved, and many dedicated their lives to God during these meetings. Four of those people who got
saved during the meetings have been coming to our services. Please pray that these people will continue to
come, and that they will continue to grow in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
4. And lastly, thank you for being a partnering with us in ministering to our Micronesian people with the gospel
of Jesus Christ. We give God the glory for all He had done through you our prayer partners and supporters.
Prayer Needs:
1. Please continue to pray for our church young men who conduct Bible study at homes, and schools in various
communities on the island.
2. Continue to pray for the lost that we minister to during the week and during our worship services. Pray that
God will convict these souls of their sins, and that they will come to the saving knowledge of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ.
3. Our church needs another vehicle to extend our bus ministry to reach people that want to attend our church
but are not able due to lack of transportation. We need a total of about $5,000.00 .
4. I am doing some writing. I have just completed writing a tract call “SALONGELA” in Pohnpeian language. In
our Pohnpeian language the word “Salongela” means “Lost”. I began giving out copies of this tract to people
during our anniversary meetings. Many people have asked me to provide more copies for their families.
5. I am writing another Pohnpeian tract call “Dahkot Rongamwau.”. In English it means “What is the
gospel?” Many Pohnpeians do not know what the gospel of Jesus Christ is all about. Some Pohnpeian
people think it is a time to get together to sing and party!
6. A Marshallese group from Majuro visited our church on May 13, 2012. We had a wonderful time
fellowshipping with Pastor Lang and his visting team.
7. We will be having another revival meeting in July (July 23-27th)) Brother Donald Eckert Jr. from
GuahanBaptist Church will be our guest speaker. Our people are looking forward to another great time of
fellowship and challenge from the word of God.
May the Lord's favor and peace be multiplied unto you.
In His service,
Sonny Padock and family

